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tbe historical value of the mordt.
The'" fa 1 presé were, sùmcient ý to C Eà Topic.

ý%itmýy a wpui et. 4he #09 prosàic,. "tter- on yý Jù" li--Afrgid, tounbou élésa
mried, tÉey )ýAd ', sé èu t"t' aý t4* es( t Nine;it*g heard.

Juàé P--Ilow ùe,
te f Ut*' ýY" 1 - ..,rx ýO . . Pzo- MatL xÜ., 41.,

ýfoum contempt. Peteeg ej7qýeUee at ýomet1ilà durix the ex weanesday, J'that iroxèderfui dab une &-R aTing..àud, foli
euce 01 tbè two dièdples Who bia by new ln& John X., 27.,
i6turped from Kemuà w1th: the-Ir acconnt Thume, Une, e___Carëkýw. beirem mitt

ýcbiîàý4 servea imdèe4. to iýri6keÉL 34H, 10.
a gort cd'deurious hojpe.ý,ànù expeètamy, but Friday, June 5ýHeari»g and doing. Lukawas not etou4h t6 eiiùrè tw bvîàur on his VI., 4t 48.ýý AyP JUN4 t -190& 'PPOxemm th, that Biton] Saturday, June $-He&-ring but net doinhaye been. , WB.' lnstead the- disciples be- Ezek. xxxiii., 31, 31 9.

'Auveam to the Aè»tl" Heveil thst they, "W a $prit and were ac-
4.1> cordingly terrifled. The joy came later when -Sunday, June 7.-Topie-Four kinds ofxx, M 1. Memory verses the proof had eMisfied them of thq§,Saviour's he-arers. Mark iv., 14-20. (Conseeration

re«Ety. It is notable that Thomas, whose meeting.)Golden Text. doubt bas been turned to vaiuable service, is
thoinas anawemd aud tau unto

we-Wui ary _ýmaY
t1e no bttý thýoigh all' ke,-P your
:EX'eà upon the

-more ýtb*u,ý t* "rà.theîr dire0t eet
tbat do"h POO$ibieý»»iievet *UW-lY, t by tbë, àanoké an4 noise 4 & eàe, b,ýý
d"41kere wto *4k foi i401im, tûý'.1be pwýskiün Oï yýagWQçýi* ý4y îý agen.

09
t4 ç,# bmý, ýwq horbilý,- hindéiýa P%»s ilee -,a

-4pft à x càd wow '%gain tuyied towaris
âL , P tv*ItT" .... ,ýt e,ýC, tj tome.tWr COULet> t,*Jie yeux Jim *"ai tte re'naéééý4*S of tO &pplj *Oxë,ý êwWntial, lýzutàý, ci th,.

of hindranese WWýýibe #d
trutplar wï4r of tut, This quite &a wià4.:to: jC*rýder pigeon a

'levangelic$À S. a.,
ho p M"e

t6 Pkm God (nWý_ X41. 15) Con1i4ençeý
kln%)'w' bovr, te'- Aad ha eame iorbh, and saw a great multîýOnt&CTW» item. Uàmimbi t1wy are- what -we Q&R mmory, tode, and ho 11s'a coý 1Dn on them, and't ton hoir fat the sm- lb &way from Verse 22. If wle are te be t liqhtý of t*Y9
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idbab"s, make big pati,01t *11hkýer ý1an *OUM !W uý&ý ý 1 'n ',tioTi, ud that the bett- go as deadeu t1ýe -Ae-ay, 01 theh&t il "e peo:ýbo1i8h the igaloonfýi âila '4 ple
to Than Qý)d,-fox

ieihes and ýitb lao
ngt in j;afooýs. 'l àk nU lek iý Alcoh0l*

n6r ioý Vça wit»
--nË, men to dTink liquér

of buit, gaid 4t, waà always baýâ. Of ý% Éil;vyýbeart, let 'him

'In il-9111ong, of men In tho ý cidted hiý , p»-véT-ty>ý -2mni
ufýé - -
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eut ùm, #ýdëè gouths a-o 1 wams co'n4ti

wily i ý I ' ' - F*h
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W,ýmý tw i où sa *e t 0 Apury, 'UtïëlL,- i hiTe"à Ioti 6f «na t
it wS bé the -b4 9 *el-)»l ÎÉ, the
4mt wé, wm, iOOé.,

";tk, IS4 Ife.
me a 00Éal 1ýù" -,&,Ad Déat WtôT,4-ý ý&véi not Oeemý le er

twï" w# ëf thb bouge. l' dé In, t'ho *Whý gradem.,At from this. Part of-;-(ýqebec for a ng ime, 80
iny b cher. T theught, i wolda ýïýwi6ne.. l'atecnd Sun.

*lqo4 ý1i ýt 1, at hmq:
am twèýmtjy-fouratto4diD& ' We had, à en- mt îêat 1
Oort ià Cmir fthoolhoitýe &nà 1 hââ part 1 'in in

lâi, Momie 1 mW *Obt te au hymn bock for regulail attendance. -a

It - 1 hk-0 thoge étoriet lew ýK&k*UM sud rouitatÀûno. wehbve a, the feUrth reAdqýT and, go to athool toi fOUr

meu»gýw thâ t mottier étea tw broügkt out- ehieke"ý the avren- ]nô:-thi 4IL thé Slimilief, but, last Vinter J.

1 QuA re&d, jùât 'YO4 ýâj 1 tom". 01 eovember- They an sH afive yet went to à French seheol.

ém a lëiié6n éveiry "y ime au, WR MiLcK.

b,&nnmm
y =d Baturday. M., P. Quel.

Your Uttle friend, -a watching
ASTLEY CAMPBIMU Dear Editorý-I have lots of fu

Atori--We -have no ochool now, as the trains coming in and out; as we live Mar

azeut eng u tm ow ýistrkt, the station and right in sight of,,thé bieloke. -
wle ýýv8 e boat bit -the laÈé:ý imoléd tke

jej -b=-L 101 Il>es

3,âe
This WalVexýï pretty plitee- We have

lot* iet prêtty, M-wem 1 ffl' juBt get-

*704 both of thent have
won a eerüfiçgte-fet BýMë yersèià -àt 8uzdaý

heve ten,
-*nd, expet MOU' i»- Ù*O or thtee

f, sutàmial, and
go we' wat W.
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ýî,ke, MWQd md. Sprlwg>fý 4 ar .0 nen efflis,
'*ýp4O, gg-1: ber truè -1 m of efflthot,

Ur Obealate tbib 3rou,, NOM*t.,Iýèr moum cal"md;ýý - J-61 en:, 40«; ýi'xft gbdyouýve
te mtt)4,0 AU à&ý býi iw* À, VVe ïý" àbqe *bite e Auixý Japes been waiting sa .tbeý, .4nerAo,«.

-it èoua4 with tbë paçkinq ý1 néw name" in thé foréheaJ: ôt Qes am- -to hove se "e, hpia. ber ýarjifçS ber 40%1IkXço jg'thcýpàMîî%gô KUeMêbt. (Irez min'irb .n, ý'iall#llg Vith hi jtýýr
obe Ç" te" thm gtwàlýge sbea iVmy,, býffl Yon,'diým&i M&y Od 1 have 1061% m bLuXil tb sènà te ye#r Unde Oririý, for prap,19 whité 1

a nevr calf at't'o 91»M ta*ë to

tbeUttb Oeor4 liblé lie gave lier
he cally, lok, jet' me go and ses it.,1 *kt ûfghte &Mer *eing her meme 'and t

evé g"t Into;, and »-L1« WM le a wholeï. bappydite of hèr "Wkite dwy» on ite spot- 41 ought to bave knGwu better than te
n fult of Ute and ednem Me and AuO leu hyý-4af, thst Irene ' and Delà ploke up tell you that, ougbtWt 1V maid her mother,

i.,Il ý",Ëté to give an "at home" tu my honori the Bunday after IMorence's return hôme-late emilillg. cyodll Bee it all in good time; ïVe.-*0# eide ivtning, and the "four huù- in the foIlowing- spring-for B0n1ehOýw the asleep now. But fIrst go In and hold thi't
are ý1iMted-that is the four hundred, 'winter' had stretched almost into Rummer yarn for -Aunt T«ne, thet'e a So94 Sirt. Thequpleýg 80aety- et tb.g p <» re»Oe b4t«g 'àliémboiýg of the ou!ýg p îgeje wn tiý1 imhee.4*

JL-'

># L b-
ejOý# -the'-,àW

#g4l& 'D
and lot 'ber eyeà h*1

4Eiçà *Vietý, kâýt eni -n the rnd. .%Iqy jeé1le
1 Mel o*- tllo fox t4cw ]POM"eft aril then the 4ýr1ed týed' ýwxTëà,ý b4t4

the gir1glato o. a Wigh,

ter t"kýnK M _co".'ýWOjd& InKke ineL'M 'h#ee,4nd CQXteQtÙýj ýn6 Îît it .,wtý,,wt
'At ho 0 Flô, *he, »ae& 4ý IWI ý,tpWlk -*ýhd the VeýT UW 4 sictiumer. 101 never be

1ý** 'eÎ ýP *t*4'1 Ï"ý day a. whole long,QI Lçwds- to- the
W

thffl, the if
ri

16
'0

ow'S
'C hold

to' "IlMhete jlÔi-4 .9very.siln 1
Mi nu te -, "ýïf- j"k':aýi.ffl hatéîü Old
rbom-1t'll: be top botj; and suleil 6f sagéý t*a,
ind -titerélit ho raýmmone tom"«%; on. the.

nelto &Fbàtt(>u off 1ýÉ. iýyë-É table nà l% thinl, of the Élee, cool wooçlj,v Coat
en rL filà 'VOU p -t oz fbr Iüe?, > all- eweet and epley, and the violets tuckedrTbom, am thm 14e oth 'Uti i

e, why, Oi course, papa,-dear,1 down under,-their leaves. 101
-4ea, J ityl iii the library. The ans.w,ý.r
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May 29, I908.ý

ýoWed up se a chair woutdri't (le. But you ing he found himself in the presence of Mr. gre&t City. if the plans of -the founders h"

Mn along Dow an' play! Albright, the manager. been carried out, neither you nor 1 would

Il kziow she warts it,' thouglit Norma, 'You say tliere was a letter about you ever ILave>been appointeil te this station.

eevering ber heqitation by an onslauglit upon several weeks aga, hir. Beatoul' waz the re- Twenty years ago an EDglish ayndicate was

a dandellon that had puslied ils yellow disk sponse te his few sentences of explamation. inveêting in the Alabama iron-mines. A raü-

tbrough the mRtted grass. 'She wants that '1-.t me send for it. It must be on file in road wu surveyed from tàe mineral lieu to

yurn juet es much as 1 %vanted te go for the üther roomý.' Une, here on the river. The town waa Jaid

violets. if ild really mther go in and hold When the letter waa brought, bc glaneed out en a grand scale. Water-wotka &Md

it for ber than go with the girls, that at it, and read a paper pinned ta A. electric I*bts were put in. Three or four

wouldn't bc the eame as doing it when 1 'Ye8, the letter came, and lias bepn favor- dozen bouges were built. Then there wqà

> didn't want ta! iably considered. We had no station for you big failure in England. The railroad did no#

'I'm coming, Aunt Jane,' abc announeed, at the time, but instructionz were given -te get within a,,,hundred miles of uz; we have

jumping up. 'I'd juet au lieve. 1 just waat let you have the refusa,1 of the firet suitable only a little apur of the Alabama, and om

te get you a buneh cf cherry blossoms firet.' OPenýng. But, te teU the truth,---&nd the mixed train a day. The boutés are mmy «

And she darted acrosa the gras% zt full general manager looked ut his caller judi- them empty; the water-works have Z~

speed, feeling as if abc were borne on the ci&UY,---en't you P, little young fer sueh * been in use; the lighting plant haaýbeen die.

wings of her new inipulse, responsible po"onl'. mantled. Some days 1 never seil & ti&«L

It wasn't even very tiresome bc-lding the Davdi won roady tu urge the three -yeaW Nothing comes over the wire's but raih'oed

yarn, thougli it waa se badly taiigl& it èxPe-rifflS, When Mr. Albtight Speke again. business, and very'little of that. je a

«Never mind that, though,
took a long time. Norma -t *9ring ber 1 sec here is amall amourit of freight ta handie, and nom»

extended arms now this way, Dow that, won- amother suggestion pinned te -your &pplka. mail te care for. The monthly reporU &W

dering dreamily how i-t would have been if

the had gone off te the woodg instead, the

way abc meant te. Father, mother, Wili,

Aunt Jane, even--ehe could sec them all look-

ing at ber with Rtern or' surry eyes as the

ù Mared into the green baze that filtered

through. the lilac 'Leavez pressed close against

the south window. 1

'.4re you tired, deariet' asked Aunt Jhae,
looking up and omiling.

And suddenly all the other facu emiled,
toc; and the little room Beemed pleàsanter

and annuler tha nit wu even out theTe on the

gmas undér the chilrry trees, and Jîlled with

the perfume of the white blo8soms.
'It'é aweet, isn't itr nald Norma.
«YëS, ddld,' Wd the old woman, Emiling

bite the fresh up-turned faee; litle apring!-
n'Oka palmer i gregattbnalist.'

(BI Rev. John ýr. 7âri% in "0 Ufflauan

e.,-ý;r.ý.ý,ýM 
. ' m..<Iàýi'.11

'Good-tn Dwrid 1 B _Z

Éoaton' i 'ilingly woyed in recogni

tiOA bf àà motheep injumtion. Buit he dia

zQt féel much Lke omiling. Ile wu otaru»g
for the city, where bc beA expected to caU

et the QM«5' of the àlwxma zaib"y, and
a"è An àw1katioic for appointment es

and oper&t,« et some, atati«.
Zam ho had beau a bell« aWat

the à«U êtation. FAger for vork, and quick

49 leun, he à*d ooon butome famiàgr *ith 
1

.7k 
î

SU. the duti«, &rd bad frequently taken. »Ix
D"P'à plam In mot, Mr. Duniap h" told

him a Year bekm tbet 4e wai entÀftly
of ruMI4 a etation, end "a afréréaol

»eumedd bim for. Swiabment.
BOL »&«d'b" b-là ý'çOntént te wgâL

»ftnt#on wheu Mx., Dunlop. made

.»ugimtWÈ4 Qua. itýh".Mt thm ýSý
nemmary for him, to'«Q. to wqbtk, Tbme vem

biâiwï à% am, A
hâd IJW$," éajoyed

ýTHE TADUCARI WAS AFiREI

&WAY, D&via 1"ý d tlkatý ïLt =bit don.

4be hreidwinSr. oser wm Zeno City,,, jt r«d& you a farce, In fact, 1 don't geo Aby. vm

Me ylek, but 1 dWt know but yýu111 4* keeping up tA office, unIesi it il âM, tW

effire David:,«keà )Iim to vz4 in jýîe, b"a
te, the ý .9 W Our wor# 4berle. It a a Véty =&U &ta- Company hu iýti eye en this fielà f6Sr, cbqtq'

g«end -OMM ci Wheà two u= Yt itbà tl'o b«t WB ci- offer Ycu. development. Anyhow, 1 am g" tg
WO«kz peued vÙàout a reply, the
A"rnd»&. oung MOM l'aO Mý iâ th"Y dOIWU a MOUth. If you of the place!

wege

ât 'fieà Se, àà 4M ý
nm"éo thé gm«*À M*bag«. But lîr.

ROW tàm tt in" actialle eout te b4b e.,Ooixd x
of the o 

'T
ý«lb4,-bm tim, fdbMn,ý,do1bwâ lie titnd& 199ë&"

wà*t il, tbe mmiàer AhoýàU 4&ý bilw àt, W", ,*tg Mth«.*Mb be ug24à*dý'

"0 l«09? 'eâdWiýil -à* ' W ber iiéb. TU* bu not .plan te -when t4o 1 ga. bulit, jt wiU expeo4&..,

*me " tleus 4M IàW&',W be entwred- at moiith».. i e would î thît thil, Tennezffl luver. woulà be a. crut
itây>, " CAY M"Y.
te se IMLUýe', ud wO' t4t bmo«oxk', feéder tu the muroui many boat@ wereùSet wb&ý if-"

Bit 
ng Pt zux

ctM1ýb.. bc told hi$' mothor from. e W Oido and ÉJMisëipýi river ýqd#j&

dell te *op whag heinfor,ýuM lier -of hi» .*I)pdintment. T" ..otittà« ýSs; à6à jou &ce,, on a hie bb&

ý'Sbl",QOOI bi1,týîâ t4 i-$«ring Mfflt St zcâle t wu to be carziea from the boau.tbpro" to bé iù èhe re&4ý
..Iperhffl thore'U 1w eàiMÊ4 alter- PJL Otýý Wlat, ýW, day,,,he bad been day a -.OLippimg-platférm by menue of à MAM

M, a ýùY b"t 1bo kàk QuIn > Th' gine ëPerated it. re« oin-
viet and zS 16r'ter way.-

au" aý9Wêr1 , la.M Il - "ïýàg-, awît, 1qýQÉhc&ý .,Jnpkffl&4t[Y. de 'tbi tramwae. bom oùtoide. l'a effl
»Q. - r bÀtblul and will- door., bui'the lock is too b"y ruted.0,

tho podtion;, ýwh4t *111 4tàýX"
mother. do -,si i leà OPPCýq J44 -ib. 4" »W'-tu 1 ' noyer use the-

a 
thiog t4, . y. $4ex

-here. iie ene :'
h« deme4 good imie

disappow ber! 46-àw;" büîï4i,,R.ý eétbijg tO 61! t1je

more »X'- ýÈh=îkî 
Ytol Pve beilà '.hete,"

Ne we 9 to,(->,pjain. amwer. Whe, AI ciffl theythià me it *,*te

the ra*oad offlSo. tëtý, BOatý tllg _.WàWýý.tdhàw " ý9 be, a.f*M of% my *ork tî,kýff t4o..

Wî



E MESSENGER.

ers the
Mad You
up. B
hms a'

%emi sald. The last man sue», fou»nd
was not~ needed, and lie let it alunie.
-z le did b>efore loDg.'

svid perslated in bis wurk. It~ was
before h. had the. engine ready for
was auother week lielore ho leariied

andlig withoitA tak- Well, now that It i8 runnlng, what's the
outhe. face of the. uiseV li asked himseif grimly. 'Few boata

are on theo river, and none of those few ever
foiind hiniseif atoneo @top liere. Wonderi~ f it wouldn't be eser
was really nietldng to do as the mon say, and give the engin.

iad goflO. Thi. tete- anotiier long rest.'
ut. Thero were no '.No,' he said with deeision. "flea G. M.

-4 -hnnk.4'iitrip t*aId me. to be faithifui, and, as thi4 le about

uibom.t

Mr.
man,
when

ni to ale.p, one
igh.i at hlm as
epglne thug ex-

doesu't aeom so

wiII, ha4 paused the landlug foir
es sitie he hall been agent. Anxd

EAST AND WEST.

My ivife can bc cared for?' Mr. Albriglit
asked, Sljhe is iii, alid thu excitement of the
last half-hour lias beeni lard on lier. Let mis
get away fromi the river ais quickly a" pos&-
ail1e.'

WVhen the littie procession had made its
way to the lest home in the town, and
David hall returned to the river, thie 'k'ada-
cab'~ was buned to tIie water's edge. lIn the
81ttion were the eaptain and the crew.

'Mfr. A&gent, 1 wart to sha.ke your band,»
the captai» greeted hlmii. 'IlaM a» hour &go,
'when the boat cauglit lire, 1 told Mr. AI-
briglit that his one chance to get Jiia wife
ashore witin reach of belp was by the use
of the roughi road fromi thi3 land.lng. I
thoug-lit the tram wasu't working; the laut
agent said it was out of order when w.
landed here a yeftr ago. MNIr. Albright said it
-- 14 1- f-n -l'eh fnr hiR wlfeê. ÏOU Be. liS



LITITNLE F0LKSAEýiýîý
Chiimmy and Midget. house ail the time. There vias not even done. Strange to sav, the Içittens d"d

(Bv 11elen 1U. Richardson, in the a -ard for him to play in. But Le 'lot get on very well t'ot -ther. Chura-
'Child's Hour.) found Toodlekins there, and the two my was extremelY jeâlý s of his 1grew very friendly. Chummy would sister; and wheiiever he happened toChummy lives in a flat. Midget lives follow the little boy £rom rooni to room, find he-_ý in any one's lap, h,ý ivould i.-in a large house out in the country. juSt lilç3 a dOg. mecliately jump up and box her earsOnce they both lived together with their lid-One night not long after the k-itten's til she was glad to get down. Ifarrival, Toodlekins awoke to hear a get veý1tured to stickmother in thiý country farmhouse. But her iose intaone day a lady came to visit there and queer noise in Uis scom. ivasCtummy's saucer of milk thereChummy rRn to m"t ber. 'It is in bed l' Toodlekins whispered stich an uproar in tl,3 kitehen that everi'You déar little Ytten 1 How I wculd to himself. 'It is right here l' He be- Toodlek-ins was glad to run away andlike fo own you!' she exclaimedp seizing gàn fo be afraid. If he put his head leave them to fight it out alone.CLummy by lais tam-ny fur coat and end- outside the bed-clothes, it was dark- Two prett.v little Angora kîttens weredfing him in her arms. oh, very dark! and then when Le pulled nice to have aiound if they did not'All right!' piirred the kitten, lazily the sheet ti-htly around his frightened1 t, quarrel, Toodlekins' mother said; butClosing his sleepy yellow eyes and antif,,- little head, there was that st--ange noise she was very glad wheu the time camegling dfiwn for a nap. close beside him. for Midget to go back to his country,Stran.ge to say, Chummys mistress Suddenly something soft and warm home.

said right' too, when the lady asked touched Toodlekinv' hand down there Chummy's good-by to bis sis-r wasto be àlowed to take him. home with. under the bedelothes, and the sound a humréd-up back anda serics of spits,her. that had so frightened him changed to a which seerned to say: 'I 'ru gjý:.dThe next day was au exciting one for familiar purr. YQU
are going home to motherf I Cont Jike
you as well as 1 used to!, Which real-
ly seemed a very unbrotherly thipg foe
a little Litten to say.

The Minutes.

dit 0 the little minutes--() the min-utea,
every one,

Are 'the tiny steps that 1, go c1jMýiW
with the suu; ky

'UP the stairw"sý Of t4e "Yi we 81a»e- S
e

0, the little Minutes--but they're big
enough to lind

Step by step 1 elimb them, till, I leave a
day behind.

Theyre the easy steps uPon the stair-
wayà of the day,

Guiding, leading, through the lovely
golden lands of play.

Midget and 'l Whyý it'a Chummy 1 it's deRP little -FraAk Walcott Hutt, in 'Little Folk#.' "îý 4ber bu, w'th a greatdeal Mumwny l' he cried out in Mueh a 10udet'aiixïety, 48 Oa* ýC" y bein voice th-t his mother came Éurryin iutoý' 'ý .1 The Queer Little Old Man.' î,drý#"d IÉ: ý"10ý thàt ttè mm to'm what the matter was.,9 garment cov-
Ipf hiM-ýiXéePt lià head .ý.xè&ilwhne,.Chumm had euddled into and fOne time there was a little boy,and tâàk With a 'ro4éki" ami. 4nd w_- s begging to be he'didnt alwayg Mi'nd 4is mother as she

t'o'stay hyméey 8oft and coax- wished he would. No doubt he meautIt , ras lits Toodlekina' mother iù- d've M ing purr& to, but you -know he was slow, an Mr-
Midrt wéeeeed wby iàè ý-ýzct m!glýe.tlut, it wu,ùot iafe for kittens got W soDn about what bis mother hahave eue, too ga k à 'ôtwd,40il: tà P togétheï. So asked him to do. So one day hie mo.thergray Paw to play th agairÂý.kiS ffl, was ear- sidd: 'Charlie,'I wi h you uld goher mother pushed ber awiy, sayin 

%gjl a*â -ieti# bé4'.béo-.de the and get gpmeeoal for th.,3 grate.Scaate cat language - .'Wait until your kitcheu 8to-véý 'le didn't; hear.tjýffe)»meî to -,we*rme, Chan
4%4 WPQ ýèu» p Imoak ýat the dfe* 4*Yý ;eue "i>,,Llûçql ýýW04 _Wîhe 414-'ii

le
*11e,

ýYA d ho

"d has 
eSs aildjuà jhê in rilestaild »mtt&«, loianted A: tan 6-v'e tbé littie 1ý0Y la - , e.;ý ..

tepfrôlie à n an ilàvüitioi,:t'or a ug"Iy A Che,,sent awa.y..,with ended ýW a.-ýoeffl*t'ôq
pair 61, d d tý ý:1" ,

ge waâ qùý_ letel Of tome
réad' foisilky gray týÜ uâtil- ýhe vxi,,thed - Il - - d in É

she would IM kù 41
go to Ekep in. tbo tan gr*à& me1; ýùý iý.,

At first pooir "ittie, cht4*ài- wu ïï8ý hiýâ a, 1ýb1
»Me, too; for he W Ï0 S -'W' tke. imt sw f
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iat Gliarlie's mamnîa smiled too. It
a queer riame, tfio, wasn 't it? Well,
i htsaw Clarl;-.
ffiI this your bo~y? Yes-ah, mn.

boy! Ever have àny trouble, iuy
!If yeu do, ail. you haveto do is

ýarn miy naine, and it will help you

it this was queer.
namel' said Cliarlie.
t-wa-ut-to. Now, yen.
r tlxre« tixues, and1 then

id to Cliarlie's miamma,
tany real trouble ex(cept

began Teddy, UI just thoughit thiat for
once in my life I'd like to have euough
goodies, se, I guess we better begin now,
7cause 1 didit invite au>' one. -
SelecteC.

The (Ireedy Little Maid.
One day, 1 met a littie mxaid, on lier way

homne from -Lohool,
Whose tears liad flowed so freel>' down,

the>' formed a tiuy pool.
'Pray telli me, littie one,' said 1, 'why

tears your fa"e (Io smnudge 9'
'I 've lost a dimie, kîlld -,Ir,' slie said, 'I

a dloleful sobbing from the corner 'whers
Bessie had her play-hous,ý, and there sat
thc littie girl erying as if her lieart
woiild break. A row of dolis layT on the
floor 1 clore lier a-id old Katie, thec dear-
est one of ail, thougli lier wig was gone
and she hàad only one eye, sat staring
with ail lier mig-ht at the queer scenc
before lier.

Oh, mammia, 1 mast ean t part Nwith
any of iy chidrer. 1 thouglit 1 could
but 1 love thei, too muiieli. Could youi
spare Benniie or hIelen or m?

'Cer-tainly no*1 dairling. Ymn are ill
111V own dear ehidren and I couldn't

the ittle old mnan,A te e1uyshk,

'F il tell you a capital pluii,' said
mamma, takiug Bessie on lier knee.
'When people whlo have no ehidren of
their owu wauit thein they go te what is
called an Orplians' [Tome and get them.
This is a big lionse where cliildren wlie
have no parents te take leare of them
live and kind people somietimies talçe
thein for their own. You may take
sopie inonley eut of your baulc aud play
that the store is an Orphan 's Home
wiere you piay pick out a child for
Mollie. IHow M-111 that dol'

'That will b. fine!' eried esiwip-
ing saway her tears. 'You do. thýnk of
the. love1iest things. I wisli aIl the boys
aud girls liad riiee homes and papas and
mnarnmas, se tliere wouldn't need to b.
any Orphaua,' 1-Iomes.'

29, 1908.

C fiuffy shakes,
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